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Mrs. R. E. Pritto returned borne Sat- -
orday, after spending three months visit-
ing relatives in Ohio.

Captain William H. Jordan, of Mt.
Pleasant, is spending a few days at the
residence of his son-in-la- Mr. W. R
Parker.

Mr. Crl Walter, of Rockwood, baa re-
turned to Pittsburg, where he will re-
sume bis studies in the Iron City Busi-
ness College.

Eddie Witt, tbe boy preacher of Jenner-tow- n,

will preach in the United Evangel-
ical church in this place at 7 o'clock next
Sunday evening.

Rev. Wise, the new pastor of the Disci-
ple Church, is expected to arrive here this
week and to conduct services next Sun-
day morning and evening.

Miasm Lucy and Grace Picking have
gone to Chicago, where they will reruaiu
for several week visiting with their
brothers, Messrs. 8. F. and W. W. Pick-
ing.

Cook A Beeriu have a force of mechan-
ics at work increasing the size of their
business office, an iinprovoineot their
constantly growing business has made
necessary.

V

Under the new schedule, which went
into effect Sunday on the S. A C, tbeouly
change made is in the noon train, which
arrives at Somerset at 1&07 p. m instead
of 11:40 a. m.

Mrs. Jatuea PhillippI, of Omaha, NebM
after spending two wet-k-s with Somerset
relatives, left Monday for New York.
She was accompanied by her cousin. Miss
Rebecca Eooser.

A new face in the court house during
the past few weeks belongs to Charley
King, of Middlecreek township, who is
assisting Prothoootary Barron in index-
ing some of the records in that important
office. Mr. King is a genial gentleman
and all 'round good fellow.

A man named Whitney was committed
to jail last week to await the action of tbe
grand jury on a charge of false pretense
preferred against him by a resident of
Windber. Whitney brought the total
cumber of inmates of the county jail up
to seventeen.

Mr. Benjunin Holt, a member of the
Colonial Coal Company, at Hooversville,
was recently severely injured by a vi
cious horse kicking him in the face and
cutting an ugly gash above his right eye.
Dr. BiUner, who dossed the wound, says
that his patient is getting along nicely
and will be about again in a few days.

Joseph R. Btauffer, a prominent bank
er, steel manufacturer and coal operator.
of Soottdale, Fayetba county, has just
completed negotiations for the purchase
of a block of between 1200 and 1400 acres
of coal land in Somerset township, east of
Listie. Tbe options were secured by
Joseph Davis, of Listie. It is probable
thst Mr. Stauffer will develop the coal
and commence, ehipmeuU early next
spring.

A. C. Beam, of Hooversville, has been
mysteriously missing since November
2d. That day be purchased a return
ticket from Hooversville to Johnstown.
He was last seen in a Johnstown restaur
ant. He had $M in money when he left
home. Mr. Beam is about fifty years of
aga. A few years ago be disappeared
and was gone for about a year. When be
returned home he offered no excuse for
his strange conduct.

Mr. George II. Love received a dispatch
last Thursday conveying the news that
his barn near Tarentum, Allegheny
county, together with all of its contents.
which included a large lot of improved
agricultural implements aud all of last
season's harvest, had been destroyed by
fire. Mr. Love estimates his loss at
f1,000 The building destroyed by fire
was the only one owned by Mr. Love on
which he carried no insurance. He says
that his farmer did uot smoke and was so
very careful and trustworthy that he did
not think it necessary to carry any in
surance on tbe barn. Tbe origin of the
fire is unknown. Mr. Live left Monday
morning for Tarentum.

William S. Kimmell, bora June 18,

1S80, died November 18, 1899, aged 19

years, 4 months and 29 days. Deceased
was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward S.
Kimmell. of Friedens, and for some time
prior to bis death was employed in the
Dupont Ice Factory at Johnstown, where
be contracted inflammatory rheumatism,
which caused bis death. He was a mem-
ber of Friedens Council Jr. O. U. A. M.,
tbe Young People's Society Christian
Endeavor, of Friedens, and Mineral City
Order Knight of the Mystic Chain.
Beautiful floral designs were sent to the
family by tbe two last named societies.
During his sickness he had tbe devoted
attention of his parents, who were kindly
assisted by their neighbors, with whom
William was deservedly popular.

NanDie Grace Hunter, daughter of the
late Alexander Hunter, of Stonycreek
township, died last Wednesday morning
at the residence of her ancle, E. G. Cole
man, near Pugh Post Office. She was an
unusually bright and attractive child of
eight summers and was loved by all who
knew her. Only few days before ber
death she bad visited the post office.
which is in tbe store of her grand-fathe- r.

Samuel B. Yoder, when she was appar-

ently in tbe full enjoyment of good

health, but inflammatory rheumatism
shortly afterwards fastened its deadly
grasp upon her frail little form, one
wai laid to rest in ths cemetery at Listie,
when six of her little girl playmates act
ed as pall bearers. The religious services
were conducted by Rev. J. J. Welch.

Great excitement is said to exist in cer
tain sections of tbe county, notably in tbe
neighborhood of Berlin, over tbe report
ed discovery of copperre in Allegheny
and Fairbope township- - It is claimed
that specimens ot tbe ore have been
shipped to Philadelphia, where it was
analyzed and pronounced fine quality,
since when prospectors and speculators
have been tumbling over one another in
order to lake advantage of the supposed
rich find. A Berlin gentleman, who
owns about 933 acres or the land on which
copper ore is said to have been found,
told a Herald reporter that be would
pe iper every prospector full of shot that
h ' ciugbt digging in his preserves, i te
ore is said to have been found on the east-

ern slope of tbe Allegheny mountain.

A foreigner, who was admitted to the
County Home at 1 o'clock Sunday after- -

n m, died at tbst institution about lour
hours afterwards and Monday morning
his remains were shipped to the Sute
authorities at Philadelphia, under tbe
Act of Assembly giving the bodies of un
claimed paupers to tbe various medical
colleges for the purpose of d it section.
Tbe unfortunate man was committed to
the Home by a Hooversville Justice of
the Peace. He was destitute and suffer-

ing from ad lucurable disease and hd
beeu at Hooversville for several days.
He arrived here on the 10 a m. train and
walked to the Home, wbere be was ex-

amined by tbe Home physician. Tbe
man said that his name was William
Sutherland and that bis home was in
M .nchester, England. He was about
years of age.

Mr. Otho Waiter, tbe accomplished
leader of tbe Somerset Concert Orchestra,
was painfully wounded one day lat week
while hunting for pbeasanU with several
companions. Walter and W. II. Kact ner
were "chasing" a thicket, having taken
op positions on either side of the brush
and advancing at about tbe same speed.
Suddenly a bird "raised" and as quickly
as he could draw his gun into position
Kantoer fired. A moment afterwards be
heard Walter cry out that be was wound-
ed and hastening to him Kautner was
h irriGeoTto find that two shot had pierc-
ed bis companion's right ear, one had
pierced bis left ear, and another bad pen
etrated bis lower lip, while still others of
the little lead pellets bad entered W alter's
legs and the lower part of his body.
Waiter went directly to bis home wbere
a physician removed the shot that lodged
In his body. He will be all right again in

few days.
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HOIS Or A SIT7XEXHT COLO.

Whsa BUek Coat Tiraei lay Ksary kaf-ts- r
Diteevsrsa that as has Bsea

Victimised ty a Thief.
Two weeks ago the Herald announced

that a bay horse bad been stolen on tbe
preceding Sunday night from the barn of
William Friedline, near Sipesvllle.
Since then the animal has bten restored
to tbe owner, br.t no clew of tbe thief bsa
been found.

The return of the stolen horse brought
to light a queer hard luck story, one that
many of our readers may perhaps have
heard before as having been played by
slick horse thieves on unsuspecting vic-
tims, but it is believjd that tbe trick was
never before played on a person who
could so illy afford to be victimized as in
this case.

On the day following tbe theft of the
horse Henry Shaffer, who, notwithstand-
ing his right side is crippled from tbe ef-
fects of a paralytic stroke, strives to earn
a living for himself and family at the
blacksmith trade Lo this plaoe, was trav-
eling a few miles north of town w hen he
was overtaken by a stranger mounted on
a fine black charger. The stranger

Mr. Shaffer in conversation, telling
him that bis name was Sellers and that
be resided in the neighborhood of Shanks-vili- e.

Finally he asked Shaffer if he did
not wish to buy his horse, placing a price
on him that was clearly below the value
of tbe animal. Shaffer looked tbe animal
over carefully, remarking upon his
glossy blc "olor, and at last said that
be did not have tbe price asked, $75.
Sellers urged him to borrow the money
from some one living in the neighbor-
hood, and when Shaffer expressed his
on willingness to do so, Sellers agreed to
take all the money Shaffer bad with
hi ia, and a two-year-o-ld colt, which he
agreed to call for in a few days at Shaff-
er's stable, in exchange for the horse he
was riding. Shaffer mounted the horse
and rode to Somerset, congratulating
himself ail the way home on tbe bargain
he had made. Next morning he hitched
tbe black steed np in a buggy and started
for Indiana, Pa. After driving for a few
miles and getting the horse into a sweat
he noticed that tbe steed was beginning
to lose bis glossy black coat. A little
later he discovered that the sweat from
the beast was quite dark in color, and
when he dismounted and rubbed bis
haud over the horse's coat be found that
a black substance similar to stove polish
adhered to his band. Further investiga-
tion convinced him that he was driving a
Usy aud not a black animal, and upon re-

flection he became satisfied that be was
driving tbe horse stolen from Mr. Fried-lin- e.

By this time be was too far on tbe
road towards Indiana to turn back, and
in addition to being troubled by tbe
knowledge that he was driving a stolen
horse, he became apprehensive that be
would be arrested as a horse thief upon
arriving at his destination. He transact-
ed his business at Indiana and started on
tbe return trip via Johnstown, where he
felt quite sure he would be placed under
arrest if he made his appearance in day-

light, as many persons from the vicinity
of Sipesville visit Jehnstown during the
week to dispose of their marketing, and
as a matter of course the police there
would be on the lookout for Friedline's
stolen horse. Shaffer so limed his move
ments that he passed through the Cam-

bria county metropolis after dark and
pushed steadily ahead until he reached
Somerset. Next morning he drove out
to Mr. Friedline's where he restored tbe
stolen horse to his owner, since when be
has been keeping both eyes open for
Sellers, who has not yet appeared to
claim the d colt. Shaffer
thinks he was mighty lucky to have es-

caped with the loss of 35, and declares
that in the future he will be able to tell a
black horse when he sees one.

'Walked Trom California
Mr. Roger Davis the well-know- n artist.

arrived in Johnstown day before yester-
day, after an absence of a year and a half.
After his studio between Paint Creek and
Scalp Level was destroyed by fire be
went from here to California, where he
boarded a steamer for Japan, remaining
there three or four months. Upon his re-

turn he went to Salem, Ore., to visit his
sister Mrs. Lucy A. Muir formerly of
the south South Side, this city. Last
March he sailed from Oregon to Califor-
nia, where he walked along the Pacific
Coast to Mexico. From there he walked
through Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado,
Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri, Illinois,
Kentucky, Indiana. Ohio, and West Vir
ginia, striking the Pennsylvania line in
Fayette county.

He left California in April and says he
had interesting experiences in almost ev
ery State. He traveled over two thous-
and seven hundred miles and wore out
four pairs of heavy shoes and four pairs
of trousers. The ooat he wore over the
entire trip he purchased a short time be
fore he left Johnstown from John Thom-
as A Sons. He says that on several occa
sions engineers would see him walking
along tbe railroad tracks and would stop
tbe train and offer to take him on, but he
kindly thanked them and replied that he
was in the walking business.

Tbe trip was taken on foot for tbe pur-
pose of making sketches and be did not
want to be bothered with a companion.
Mr. Davis hss traveled almost every hill
and mountain in Pennsylvania, but says
he found a few on his recent trip that are
harder to climb than those in the Key-

stone State.
Mr. Djvis has hundreds of sketches

and notes he made on tbe trip and be has
rented room No. 39 in the Waters build-

ing, where be expects to spend some time
in developing them. He hss recently
made a discovery in color photography
that will likely net him a large sum of
money in the near future. Johnstown
Tribune of Nov. IX

Outpnt ef the Xloadik.
No one will ever know exactly bow

imld was taken from tbe Klondike
fields tbe past season. Since the English
Government imposed a royalty, the min-- r.

hv adoDted all sorts of ruses to
evade tbe law. It ia rather difficult to
AnA, iaism. but it ia more difficult to
dodge a bad cold and the grip at this time
of year. When the system is weakened
by such attacks, and the btooa becomes
thin and impoverished, the best medi-t-in- n

to take is Hosteller's Stomach Bit
ters. This remedy builds np tbe system.
Besides regulating digestion, Itovercomes
constipation. It is good for the kidneys
and liver, too, stimulating tnene organs
into the nroDer performance of their func
tions. Nothing is so good for malaria.

Teaoksrs at Eotbaad Last Batarssy.

Tbe joint teachers' institute at Husband
was the most successful held in Somerset
township during tbe present school year.

Two sessions were held and tbe interest
mnifiwtAJ was indicative of the good
work that Is being done in tbe school
room. Every teacher came fully pre-

pared to lake part In the program. It Is

a matter of regret that the Institute did
nut attract larger attendance of citizens,
who should consider it a duty as well aa

a pleasure to encourage tbe teachers by
hair nrnenee. Eighteen out of twenty- -

one teachers were present. Tbenext ses
sion will be held at Levansvme. --i.

XaiUal Iastramsau aa ftuiigi at
Tiskar's Bk lure.

Violin, mandolin, guitar and banjo
strings, mandolin picks, violins bridges,
pegs and tail pieces and rosin, acnordeons
and harmonicas. Instructors lor violin,
organ, guitar, banjo and mandolin. Sheet
music ordered and promptly aeuured.

Chas. II. Fish kb.

Will Xset Isxt Ksaday Ivsaing.

There will be a meeting of the "Village
Improvement Association" oo Monday
eveoing at 7 o'clock in tbe Court House.
Our first meeting was an encouraging
one and we hope to have a full bouse i

our next meeting. Let every woman In
our town come and bring her daughters ;

come prepared to Join tbe Society and
pay the smalt Initiation fee of 10 eenla.

Committee.

nx?xix wai ezxuisx is thii casx.

Xrs. X. A. Tarmaa't Elgkty-Tklr- s Birth-
day Anaivtrsary Happily Celebrated

by Est Dssosadaatt.
Mrs. Eliza A. Tayman, proprietress of

the Somerset House, celebrated the
eighty-thir- d anniversary of her birth on
Friday last. It is probable that the event
would have escaped the venerable lady's
attention and would bave passed unmsrk
ed had it not been for the thoughtfulness
of two of her granddaughters,. Mrs. W,
B. Parker and Miss Bertha Grove, who
planned in surprise her on that evening.
At eight o'clock Mr. and Mrs. David
Tayman and Mr. and Mrs. William Tay-
man, together with their children, of

Mrs. Curtis Grove and chil-
dren, Mr. George U. Tayman, of Somer-
set, Captain William U. Jordan, of Mt.
Pleasant, Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Kant-ne- r,

and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Parker,
made up a family party of twenty who
gathered in the Somerset House parlor,
when a bell boy was sent to apprise Mrs.
Tayman that callers were awaiting her.
Tbe old lady's surprise was genuine
when she beheld so many of her de-se- en

dan la gathered around her and some
little time passed before she regained her
composure. Captain Jordan, her son in-

law, who celebrated the forty-fift- h an-
niversary of his birth, the last one be is
willing to publicly acknowledge, thirty
years ago, presented Mrs. Tayman with
a handsome rocking chair on behalf of
tbe assembled guests, and then escorted
her to the dining room where a sumptuous
banquet was discussed by the three gen-

erations present.
Mrs. Tayman has been actively identifi-

ed with the hotel business of Somerset
county for many years. Her father,
David La van, was a prominent hotel
man at Lavausville eighty years ago,
when much of Che commerce between
tbe east and west passed over the pike
running through this place. Ia 1870

Mrs. Tayman purchased the large brick
residence of Judge Baer, which occupied
tbe present site of the Somerset House,
and which she converted into a hotel.
The hotel was destroyed by fire in May,
1872, and immediately thereafter the
present splendid hotel .property was
erected. With tbe exception of an inter-
val of a few years, during which time the
Somerset House was onder the control
of Edgar Kyle, the hotel has had the
benefit of Mrs. Tay man's care and super-
vision, and much of its popularity has
been due to ber efforts. T.ie fact that she
has always personally superintended
biking tbe bread for the hotel, best illus-
trates tbe care she has and still takes for
tbe comfort of the guests of the house.
Mrs. Tayman's family has a remarkable
record for longevity. Her father passed
awsy at tbe age of 73, and ber mother,
who died only three or four years ago,
had attained the age of 96 years. Mrs.
Tayman has been blessed with excellent
health and her host of friends will unite
in wishing ber many happy returns of
the auspicious event so hsppily celebrat-
ed Friday night.

VILLAGE IXPB0VEKEST SOCIETY.

Somerset Ladies Organist for the Purpose
sf Improving Local Sanitary Con-

ditions and Beautifying Streets
and Pnblie Grounds.

Pursuant to a call published in the
local newspapers, about 125 ladies met
in tbe court room Monday evening. Tbe
object of the meeting tbe formation of a
Village Improvement Society was brief-
ly stated by Mrs. M. O. Kooser, who later
read a short history of the valuable work
accomplished by a similar society in one
of the New England States, where the
movement originated in this country.
Mrs. Minnie Gould, Mrs. Katharine
Cromwell, Mrs. Peter Vogel and Mrs.
Laura Baush, all of whom are familiar
with the work undertaken elsewhere by
village improvement societies, read in-

teresting paragraphs from various publi-
cations treating upon tbe aims aud re-

sults achieved by societies organized for
the purpose of improving the sanitary
conditions and beautifying the general
appearance of rural communities. After
a general discussion of tbe benefits that
must accrue from a movement of this
kind in Somerset, a permanent organiza-
tion was effected. Mrs. J. M.Cook was
chosen President. Other officers elected
were. Vice Presidents Mrs. Harry Si pe.
Miss Mary Baer, Mrs. M. J. Black, Mrs.
John Nicbol, Mrs. Daniel Kellar, Mrs.
William Gustin and Miss Ella Ferner,
Secretary, Mrs. Laura Baush; Corre-
sponding Secretary, Miss Emily Parker;
Treasurer, Mrs. A. C. Davis.

Committees on Ssnitatlou, Education,
Hortioulturs and Floriculture were ap
pointed.

Every lady in Somerset ia eligible to
membership npon the psyment of an in-

itiation fee of ten cents. Gentlemen can
not become active members of tbe So
ciety, but are eligible to honorary mem
bership.

Among the improvements which will
first be undertaken by tbe local society
will be that of placing receptacles at the
varions street corners for the collection
of waste paper, rags, orange and banana
peelings, and other objectionable matter
that at present litters the streets; the re
moval of unsightly and obje.i-nabl- e

advertisements from electric light, tele-

graph and telephone poles and other con-

spicuous public places; tbe proper care of
public and private alleys; tbe cultivation
of shade and ornamental trees along tbe
sidewalks; tbe planting of fljwr plots In
public places; properly caring for and
beautifying tbe local cemeteries, and last,
but not least, causing an abatement of
the foal and offensive practice of apitlirg
on the sidewalks and on tbe floors of
public and church buildings Indulged in
by so msny men and boys.

The Village Improvement Society baa
cut out a big lot of work for itself, but if
it succeeds in accomplishing only tbe
first and last objects specified above it
will earn the lasting gratitude not only
of the entire population of Somerset, but
of thousands of strangers who have occa

sion to visit our town.
Tbe large attendance at the first meet

ing and tbe general interest manifested
by all present augur well for the future
of tbe society. It should bave tbe en-

couragement and liberal assistance of
every resident of Somerset. The results
it bsa set about to accomplish will be of
immediate and lasting benefit to all alike.

XL Xerisk Items.

Harvey J. Miller last week sold lh
cows for 1147 to Johnstown dairyman.
Mr. Miller keeps giod stock and always
gets fair prioes when be makes a sale.

Many of our farmers have transfers d
their marketing from Johnstown to
Windber, which thtiy claim is tbe better
market.

Frank Taylor hss removed his steam
sawmill to tbe P. C. A A. H. Mauier
farm, he having recently purchased He
timber.

It ia reported thst Edward Lohr, of
Johnstown, has sold bis timber lands in
this neighborhood to a lumberman who
will shortly put a sawmill to work on it.

H. J. Miller last week shipped two car
loads of potatoes to Johnstown.

The chicken and turkey thief baa been
quite busy hereabouts during the past
few weeks.

A special pension examiner visited
here last week for the purpose of -

evidence in a claim pending In tbe
department. It la reported that he even
went so far aa to visit tbe cemeteries to
secure witnesses. X.

Desi Ceffa Agree With Tsal

If not, drink Grain-- O made from pure
A lady writes: "The first limerains. Grain-- O I did not like it but after

using it for oo week nothing would in-

duce me to go back to coffee." It nour-Ish- ss

and feoda the vetem. Tbe children
can drink it freely with great benefit. It
is tbe strengthening substance of pure
graina. Get a package to-d- ay from your
grocer, follow the directions in making it
and you will have a delicious and health
ful table beverage lor oia ana young- -
andi&c.

--It...

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders ars mc greatest
mmicm to health of the present day.

ts0m, sVMmt PCftasQVw' OO. , WW WK,

Oar Rational Thanksgiving Day.
Every American knows what Thanks-

giving Day signifies, but very few re-

member the precise history of its origin.
and the steps by which it has grown to be
our national institution. Thanksgiving
days date from tbe earliest times. His
tory shows tbst the Jews bad the custom
of making Thank-offerin- g in the Hebrew
Feast of Tabernacles. The Greeka and
Romans had high feast days, and in the
Harvest Home of the old Saxons, and tbe
Feast of Wine and Vine of tbe Spanish
Cid, we find the forerunner of our Na
tional Thanksgiving. In 1575 the city of
Leyden, in Holland, held a Thanksgiving
service on October 3, tbe anniversary of
raising the siege of the city, and a few
weeks later the Pilgrims sought refuge in
Holland and sailed tbeuoe for this conti-
nent. The earliest record of an Ameri-
can Thanksgiving is found in the annals
of New England in 1G2L In tbe autumn
of that year Governor Bradford ordered
the first Thanksgiving Day in the Amer
ican colonies. In 1622 a special dsy of
Thanksgiving was set apart after an abun-
dant harvest, and Massasoit, the Indian
chief and his Council of braves were in-

vited to participate in the festivities and
general merry-makin- g. They did it so
well that three whole day were spent in
feasting by tbe Indian friends of the col-

onists. Tbe Dumb in tbe New Nether-
lands had Thanksgiving Days in 1644, and
many years afterward.

These Thanksgiving days were not,
however, of an official character. The
first public Thanksgiving was in 163L
The colonists were in great distress; fam
ine was near at band ; a vessel laden with
provisions and other stores, and long at
sea, had not arrived. But just before tbe
day set apart for fasting and prayer the
good ship sailed into port, and the au-

thorities made it a day of thanksgiving
and rejoicing. Their day of sorrow was
turned Into a day of cheer. This was the
first real Thanksgiving Day of the Amer-
ican people.

Tbe first national Thanksgiving Day
was by proclamation of President Wash-
ington, set for Thursday, November 26,
17S9.. A Day of Thanksgiving and Pray
er, to be observed by the people of the
United States, other Presidents after
Washington issued proclamations for
from time to time.

In the New England States the dsy hss
been sacredly kept for over a century.
The meeting-house- s were always opened
on that day, and no preaching during tbe
year was more impressive than the
Thanksgiving sermon. Everybody went
to meeting on that historic holiday. . The
festival was intended originally to be
kept as a strictly religious celebration,
but the New Englsnd Thanksgiving din-
ners, and the frolic and amusement tbst
followed, took away much of its serious
aspect. The spirit of this festival can
never be to tbe children of other States
and climes just what it is to those of New
England ancestry, with its fragrant mem
ories, its beautiful traditions, and the old
Thanksgiving Day joy and cheer.

Thanksgiving Day bad its natural ori-
gin in the sense of reverence and grati-
tude that marked the Pilgrim Fathers aa
a God fearing, religious people. To-da- y

it marks a blessed time of rejoicing and
praise, and tbe advent of that sublime
season of the year, the nar-b- y Holy
Christmas tide. In tbe early days of the
colonies tbe joyous feast of Christmas
ras not celebrated as it is to-da- In tbe
New England States Thsnksgiving took
its place to a great extent, while in Vir-
ginia and tbe Southern States Christmas
was tbe high holiday of the round year.
To-da- y we are one happy people. North
and South, united in strength and pros-
perity, and the Thanksgiving Proclama-
tion reaches from shore to shore. Tbe
mingled notes of prayer and praise as-

cend like sweet Incense to tbe throne of
the great Ruler of alL

Oar nithere' God, to Thee,
Author of liberty,

To Thee we sing ;

Long may our land be bright
With freedom's holy ltht ;

Protect us by Thy might.
Ureal God, our King.

M. I. C. O.
Pink Spbiso Farm, Jennerstown. Pa.

November, 1&9.

Tailor-mad- e Suits.
An excellent line of Ladies' Tail

e Salts now ia stock to select
from. Price low.

Mas. A. E. Uhu

The Companion for the Bit sf 1199.

Daring tbe remaining weeks of IK)
Tire Yoctu's CoMrA.nox will maintain
Its fresh and varied Interest Ibr young and
old by presenting articles from tbe pens
of eminent moo and women and stories
by the most gifted writers of fiction.

Among these contributors will be Frank
R. Stockton, who presents a droll story,
"The Wolf and the Wheelbarrow ;" James
Bryce, author of "The American Com-

monwealth," who offers "Hints on Read-lag;- "

W. D. Howells and Jane Barlow,
each of whom contributes a serial story;
Bret Hsrte, wbo recalls an early Califor-
nia experience In "How I went to tbe
Mines;" Mary E. Wilklns, wbo tells of
"Sereoy Maria at School;" and Henry
M. Stanley, who under the title, "For
Life and Liberty," selates a thrilling ad
venture of his travels in Darkest Africa.

Tbe November and December numbers
containing these features are given to ev-

ery new subscriber for tbe 1900 volume
free from tbe time subscription is receiv-
ed. In addition to the Con rASlos'a exqui
site Calendar for 1W tbe but Calendar
of tbe Century, and tbe most beautiful
one ever given to CoxrANiox subscriber'.

Illustrated Announcement Number
containing a full prospectus of the vol
ume for 1110, will be sent free to any ad-

dress.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,

203 Columbus Avenue, Botrrox, Mas.

Tailor-mad- e Jackets.
The handsomest line of Tailor

made Jackets is at my store.
Mrs. A. E. Uhu

Tr tale.
Farm of 47 acres, adjoining "Highland

Inn," known as the MHold6rbaum tract,1
within one mile of the town of Somerset,
One-thir- d cash and the balance hi 6 years
with interest at 5 per oenL Apply to
Messrs. Knepper & Good, of Somerset,
or address M. Oppeohelmer A Co., 811

Penn Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

CoastabUi' 7m 1111.

Constables mast recollect that they are
losing money by not having the new Fee
Bills. I bave them now for sale. Also
Constables' Guides, and a complete line
of Legal Blanks at Fisher's BookStobb.

Repair for Fountain Pens.
Chas. H. Fish kr.

The Century
MAGAZINE

In 1900.
NOVELTY IN LITERARY

AND ART FEATURES.

printinoIn color.
THE BEST ILLUSTRATIONS,

with Cole' Engravings and
Castaigne's Drawings.

A Vetf and Superl'ly Illustrated

Life of

CROflWELL
By the Right Hon. Joha Mortey, M. P.

actors of theOninry takeTHEeond in aDuouoriiiK this aa tba
leading historical serial ut the iutcilnin 19U0. No nun 1 mora mmuetwl than

John Morlev, wtio was selected by Mr Glad-
stone's family to write the biography of Utad--
sione, to treat Cromwell in the siiim of uia
end of tbe nineteenth century.

THE ILL USTRA TIOXS
will be remarkable. Besides otlctnal draw-
ings, there will be valuable nupubllahed por-
traits ten I by Her Majesty Uie Queen, and by
the owner of the crmlest Cromwell eolleo-tion-

niter ft lures include :

ERNEST -S

"Biography of a Grtxzly." delightfully tllus-trate- d

by the artit ailihor, the longest and
mMt Important llu-nr- y work of the author
of Wild Animals I Have Known."

PARIS. ILLUSTRATED BY CASTA1Q.NE
A arrlea of papers for the Exposition year, by
Richard Whitelng. author of "So, 5 Joha
Hireet," splendidly lllaitrated with more than
sixty pictures by the tainou art ml Castalgae,
Including views of the Parts Exposition.

LONDON ILLUSTRATED BY PHIL flAY
A aeries of paper on the East End of Iwirion
by Sir Waiter Beaant, with pictures by Pail
May and Joseph CcaaetL

SAIUNO ALONE AROUND THE WORLD
The record of a voyage of Ifi.ltt) miles under-
taken single-hande- and alone in a
boat. A moat delightful biography of thesea.

THE AUTHOR OP "HUGH WYNNE."
Dr. S. Wler nitchell, will fiirninta a short se-
rial of remarkable psychological Interest,
The Autobiography of a Quack," and there

will be abort atones by all the leading writers.
A Chapter fress flark Twala'a Abasdoaes A,

tubtograpby.
LITERARY REMINISCENCES

Familiar accounts of Tcsavsea. Brswalar.
Lew el I, Emcrsan. Bryant, Wsitticr and
Holase.

IMPORTANT PAPERS
By Governor Theodore Roosevelt, Preeident
Eliot of Harvard University. Thomas Bailev
Aldrich. Wood row Wilson. John Burroughs
and others.

AMERICAN SECRET HISTORY
A series of papers of commanding latere t.

THE ART WORK OP THE CENTURY
It Is everywhere conceded thst the Century
has led the world In art. Timothy Cic'a
nnique and beautiful wood blocks will con-
tinue to be a feature, with the work of many
oiiwr engravers who bave made the American
school famous. Tbe One naif-ton- e plate

by wood engravers lor which the
magazine is diatlngu!hed, will appenr with
new methods of printing and Illustrating.

Brain new tuberiptum with JVwmixr.
Prie 9"0 a year. Huitacribe Uimuah druU-r- t
or rtnul to the publisher.

THE CENTURY CO.,
UNION SQUARE. NEW YORK.

ST NICHOLAS
FOR YOUNG FOLKS.

A Monthly ilazazine Edited by
MARY MAPES DODQE.

For 1900 Splendid
Program of

Art. Literature and Fun.
Tea loag stories, liv Ruth MrEnery Stuart.

Wary Mapea Dode, Elizabeth B. L'uhUt ami
other writers. Kich cumplcte in one numxr.
A aerial story by the aathor of "Master

Skylark," a tale of Old New York.
A serial story by tbe author of 'Denies sad

Pics I oodles, a capital story lor girls.
A aerial story of Athletic..
A serial story for little childrca.
Stories of railroad life.
As Important historical serial of Colonial

1.1 re In America by Elbrtdge ri. Brooks, au-
thor of "The Century Book of tbe American
Revolution," etc

Theodore Roo.cvelt. Governor of New York
and Colonel of the "Rough Rldera," prom-1- m

tn contribute a paper on "What Ameri-
ca Expects of r HoyH."

las Maclarea, Joha Burroagh, and many
ower weii-anow-n writers win contribute.

Nature and science for yoang folks will soon
be begun aa a new department.

St. Nicholas League Badge and membership
irea. sen a lor instruction lea nek

Fas and frolic, both In rhyme, stories, pic-
tures and puzzles, will be. as always, a strik-
ing characteristic of KL Oichslaa.

Everything Illustrated.

A Free Sample Copy on Request.

.VoreWxr beyivl tKe nrw tmlam. Pricr tM
A U dealer antt &jnU inke rriiuii, or

may b mailt direr la the pubitsnen,

THE CENTURY CO.,
Union Square, New York.

uos. norne &c.
1649-18- 99

JACKETS AND FURS.
You can gi a much bettor Idea of

Furs and Cloth Jackets, and the low
prices at which tbey are sold, by sending
us yoar name for a Catalogue. It con-

tains a lot of things includlog innumera-
ble articles suitable forCbristmas presents

Our Jacket line is composed of such
bargains as these:

A Jsonty Black Cheviot Jacket, butt-

oned, close to oeck, storm collsr, first-cla- ss

lining, stitched seams, ooat back, at
500.

A very neat Jacket of Black Cheviot,
fly front, lined throughout with satin
rbadame, nobby short style, 7.S0.

Black Kersey Jackets, box front,
lined throughout with satin rbadame,
tailor stitched, f 10 0) up to 3 00.

Tben we bave s big line of Tsn Ker
sey Jackets, double breasted box front.
new fiat back, tailor stitched, ,12.00 to
fJO.00.

In Furs we quote you such prices aa
tbe .following:

Electric Seal Collarettes, high rolling
collar, at H 50.

Ueouine Marten Cluster Scarb, $5 00,
97.50, fN on.

Fine Electric Seal Cluster .Scarfs with
full cluster tails, priced at V Ou.

Our Fnr showing comprises all kinds
of pieces tnsde from the pells 'of every
known animal, and we can
give you genuine Sealskin Jackets from
loo np to ive oa

Furs, you know, make acceptable
Christmas preseuta.

Pittsburg, Pa.

QOURT PROCLAMATION.

WHsaiia, The Hon. Jacob H. Loaea-hbc-sb-

Pnwilnt Judge of the several Courts
of Oninindo I'leas of the several eouniieaeom- -
Doslnc the lth Judicial IMmrt. t, and Juallce
of the Oourta of Oyer and Terminer and (in--
eral Jail Delivery, Sir the trial or all capital
and other offender In the said IH.lrtcl. aud
UtntHi J. Black and A. T. liti ssT. Kaq'a..
Judges of the Courts of Common Fleas and
Jumlcea of tha Courts of oyer and Terminer
and Oenernl Jal Delivery for tlto trial of all
capital and other odVnders la the Uuntv of
pMiinenet, nave luaued their precepts, and to
me dlreetd, for holding a Court of Common
Pleaa and Aenrral Quarter rleaaions of the
Peace aud Ueneral Jsil Lielivery, and Courts
of Oyer and Terminer at Boniersek 00

MONDAY, DEC. II, 1899,

Nones Is hereby given to all the Justices
of the Peac, the Coroner and Conautbles
within the said county of Somerset, that tbev
be then and there In their peiner persona with
tbeir nilla, mrorda,inquisltkna,esamlnations
and other remenihrmucea. U do tboae things
which to tbeir omoe and III that behalf ap-
pertain to bo done, and also they wbo will
proaeeuta againat the prisoners that era or
rial I be In the)all of Homeraet Coanty, to bo

shea and there to pruaweuto agaiaat thesa as
shall bsjuaw

M. B. UARTZKIX.
BbertaT.

llAMTTni Active, reliable men to aolle.
If All I L.UI It orders lor nursery sloes;
permanent employment: ei peosra and salary
Lithiw who can leave bine or eoraruiamon
to local men. Mtock atrlclly ftrsWeiaaa. Tbe
kiSnM oailv learned. rile at once tar
term and territory Hiate age and occupa
tion. Tha K. O. CHASK CUJarAA J, BoUUl
fvna Bujare, fbiladelpbia.

fe.A.E.Uhl

My Stock of

Winter Goods
Is Complete, With New
Goods Arlvinr Daily...

Special Invitation la given to inspect
my stock of made up goods for

Ladies and Children.

My handaome line of

Ladies'
Jackets,
Golf,
Plush and
Cloth Capes

are of exclusive styles. Wool Shawls,
Misses' and Children's Winter Wraps
in great variety. Price low.

Tailor-mad-e tiuita ranging in
prioes from

$6.00 up.
Wercerized, Satteen and Flannel

SklrU Separate Dress Skirts from
$1.00 up.

Silk, Stin and Woolen Dress
Waists in large variety.

Infants'
Wraps, Caps,

Etc.
Ladies' Night Dresses, Corset Cov

ers, Skirts and Pants.
The newest things in all kinds of

Dress Goods and Drew Trimm intra.
All embracing line of Ladies' and

Children's

Underwear,
Stockings,
Mittens,
Gloves,
Etc.

As usual, the newest and prettiest
things in Millinery with superior
workmanship can be had.

Mrs A E"Uhl

GRAND NEWS

TO THE

people of Somerse

AND VICINITY.

Despite the advance price in

Dry Goods, Ladiesr and Chil-

dren's Wraps, P. A P. were

lucky enough to get a good

share of Dry Goods, Ladiea'

Coal and Wraps at prices low- -,

er than ever.

New Silks for WalaU at price way

down.

24 Inch Tafletta Silks at 65c a yd.

Plain Dress Goods at 4c
Drees Ooods at S. 10, Ui and 15c

40 Inch Dress Goods at 30 and 23c
44-in- all-wo- ol Dress Goods at 38c

Drss Goods in Owpons, Venetian

Cloths, Plslds and 8rge at prioes

never before offered.

Sew Outing Flannels at 8, 6, 8 and 10c

One Case Omar Cachruerea at 3c
Dress Ginghams at 5c
New Calicoes, Ginghams, Shirtings,

Percala, Table Linens, N'spkina,

Towels, Bed Spreads, Blankets Com-for- t.

Carpets, Lace Curtains, Rugs,

Portiers, Window Shades, Ac
15 dozen all wool 40 inch .Flannel

Skirts at 30c each.
b White Flannels at 15c yd.

Our stock of Neckwear, Corsets, Rib

bons, Laces, Embroideries, Stock-

ings, Ladies' and Children's Under-

wear, Collars, Gloves, Fascinators,

and Belts are all new.

Guaranteed button Kid Olovea at

SSc

New line Gent's Furnishing Goods

AT

Parker & PMllips.

Miss Sadie Stein

Will have charge of oar Dress

Making Department, having

Just returned from New York.

Special Notice !

COAT AND CAPE
PEPARTMENT.

We have been and are still bosy in this department. New oces
coming in daily and made to St, cot half. We guarantee the fit perfect.
Before purchasing' yoar fall coat or cape, we ask jou to examine onr
line. We are positive we can save yea at least a dollar or more.

TRY US AND BE CONVINCED.

...IN OUR...

Dress Goods Dep't
We are offering special inducements. All shades. Prices that certainlj
will meet with the approval of all. Manj new things to show yoo.
Our Linen Counter we claim attractive and certainlj pleasing to the eye

AND P0CKETB00X.

Don't forget we carry a large line of Domestics. We have them all.

Wa also offer a quantity of

White Blankets,
A little soiled, at greatly reduced prices.

This is a genuine bargain.

closed Thanksgiving. J. H. Sifford & Co.

FURNITURE.
GOTour mammoth store

TO lBuy up-to-da-
te furniture of all kinds

COFFROTH'S003 are shown as the best values,

FOR IlThe style, construction and finish

CO ODllEnough for the rich, cheap enough for the poor
171 ONE YnSaved for the p urchaser

S AVI fJ GuTo all clas ses of people

PR ICES Are correct

SUITSnThat we are pleased to show our customers

SIDEBOARDS, CHAIR SnUnsurpassed in price

ODD FURNITURE Kind that stays together a lifetime
CUT CARPETSnNo charge for waste

C. H. Coffroth.

7 . S r

Ojan
""

LjSsi.'"
a Tl I rT ) '!,Eluila
EXAMiNC w Y3U CUT s

T . . V. w X TV T

IJIMAb b. HULUfcKtuuAi, somerset.

WHERE TO

DINE!
SOUPS,

HOT LUNCHES,
COLD LUNCHES,

ICE CEBAM,
DESERTS,

Dayand Night
The neatest, cleanest and beat place

ia Somerset for ineala, Everything ia
season, carefully prepared and at moder-
ate prices. When you coma to town try
tbe "White Palace nd be happy.

OYSTERS.
Shipments of Fresh Oysters received

daily and for sale in quantities to
suit tbe purchasers, at

Cook
Block.
A BeeriU M. L Shaffer's.

JEGAL NOTICE.

To Phenlee Walter, of Daren port. H ebraaia ;
Anni wnius rvaldeneo Buiuowg ; jonn
Waller, nsluvnre unknown.
Too are hereby notified thai In pamoaneeof

aa Allan W lit uC Partition Matied out of loe Or- -

poana' i'ourt of HomeTSrS eoantr, rm, I will
L11 an Inuueat on Uie pnniinra on the mil
cotale of W m. Haugrr.drr'd. alluate la ttftttb-ravalle- T

townnlilp. Homerae I x. Pa . oa Hat-orda-y

, Uie 1Mb. oar of November. IMW, whro
and wbere yoo can attend If you think
prrgper.

HARTZf--
, ,

8nertfl"s omee. Bhertjr.
Oct. . WW.

UDITOR'8 NOTICE.

In re estate of Badle Hill, dee'd.
Th andemlened duly appointed by tha Or--

pliana' Court of .Vxnerxet County, Auditor fnr
the purpnae of dlDtnbuUnar tbe money ml-tu-- d

rou the aal of rral ealate of Hadle Hill,
which wa only payable after tha death
of ldurf KitnV, to and among toons
Inrally entitled thereto, nen-h-y gixtw no-
tice thai be will attend to U dutlM ot
taid appointment at hlaomeelnaooienMrt sor.
omen, "Q Thurwlay, Nov. iHn. A. D l"t,
at HI .oea a. m , when and where all per-aou- a

lntereated can attend.
C. W. WAUKEK.

Auditor.s

AUDITOIVS SOT1CE.

Estate of James Albright.

Court of Common tMena of SomeraK county.
Pennsylvania, hereby gives nolle tttat

vici niv to atunJ to tbe dultva of said
appointment at bla efflce In the borough of
numrnvt, itl, on inumuij, . ""i
atooeo'rtorc p. m . of aaid day, when and
wbere all parties Intercated can attend It tbey

'riP'r- -
J.C.LOWRY.

Auditor.

UDITOR'H NOTICE.

Ia tbeeatate of David Canebee. dee'd.
Tha si4emned sndltordn'.j appointed by

the peooe authority, to make imtrtbutlon
of le rand m ths bandit of tbe adiujutatrau
toaod aotont Uioae leeaily ee!fed thwlo,
ben-fe- gtvea noiici that be win alt at bis
office on Wednesday. Novembri wl"
and wbere ail parties lnlerjted By attend.

Auditor.

it b a Great

CNi?Cor;L!.trORt

Comfort,
TO A T:iJ7 HOUSEKEEPER TO
HAVE A 0D STOVE.

THE

fi&efiailit
! : e f :'- .- nif-- y prrftTt fc'?atin;j stovrs,
f. i 'uc. !.! e, i.r j'LiceJ upon the
mwrVrl. i Uii-s- l ami best :irasare
....rf r.t.il i:i.o itsr.m-- J ruction. Eery
I.- - Ve t r riM'e dural ilrtr, cleanliness
j- - I n:y Lj lx.c.1 veil j lanncJ and

Produces the Greatest Heat
from t.'is Least Frrf m

The ex.M air is drawn from the floor, and
ilist iur; tt! tlituuh the sides and lop.

Lcatul. lliis method oi

Cold Floors
that much desired uni- -

f.jru. n; craturc ia all parts of the room.

Will Em A.if rim f Coat!
trV.V Keta Ftf TrntHtr-fo- ur Hour!
Clil be Usui U3 Single 0r Doubt Hottr!
tilth CoiJ P.ntKor th Error!

r I Til f

READY FOR

Business
With a new line of

General Merchandise and
Drugs.

entire stock of merchandise andOUR having been entirely de-
stroyed by fire on August 23d, we

have as speedily aa possible procured a
new stock of the best tha market affords,
and are now prepared to exhibit m foil
line of Dry Goods. Notions, Fancy Goods,
Millinery, Boots and Shoes, Queens ware.
Hard ware,Drugs snd Druggist' Sundries
and a complete stock of Groceries in our
temporary bedding, which we will con-

tinue to occupy until oar new store build'
log has- - been erected. Thanking oar
many frienda for past favors we respect-
fully ask for tbeir patronage at this time.

C. A. BrifCsons.,
SHANKSV1LLE, PA.

Listie Coal
The Best and Finest Fiel
ever sold in Somerset.

I hsve secured the exclusive right to
sell the celebrated Listie ooal la the bor-
ough of Somerset during tbe coming sea-
son, and am prepared to deliver the same
at aoj Ume from this date, Sept. 10. I8G&

Orders can be led st Baker's Art Store,
where tbey will receive prompt attention.

I i

HARRY HOFFMAN

fr Knrular terwi bef in Orlnter td. 1st.
e hquipmeul awi ciiij-ji- .

tu Studun rrerlred.wliboat previous
drstal trelln2. '

rr Witnirn 1 Writs for eatalofue,

PITTSBUB3 CENTAL CCLLEBE.
Dept. of We tern University of Penney!-vaakt,T- ll

Peen Avenue, mieberf, re.

fSt. Vincent College, 1
s lCj T. i. TwauaCui Sa, ra

3 63RO YEAR. g

y (fee Beaedtctlae rataera. II b S w3ea O
mmt W mtaburff. saw I treat Laoeee, an V

S CM raylaala luuaoaa. Tbe elam 9
awtltand. me nwup ' ' "

aa Birhtod Sy eleewie Byttta. The Ws i t Many are tit iTwirei m w
alary abeal t

99 Ttaasi Bears. Tardea. Vattf. auav
alaa ana rtfsfc'aa's rea, SMS a yean.

m ygrntfaemattaas aiiana, address

nr. lAfxus. TXEOS3, 1 1 1, fovea, ft

1


